An Invitation to 2003 清华大学工程物理系 78 级毕业 20 周年聚会

Dear Classmate,

The 2003 清华大学工程物理系 78 级毕业 20 周年聚会 will be held April 25 – 28, 2003 at the 清华园饭店，在五道口影院后边, and on the campus of Tsinghua University in Beijing, the People’s Republic of China. There will be celebration activities organized by Tsinghua University and the Engineering Physics Department as well as our own. In addition, there will be the opportunity for informal exchanges with your old classmates and friends in a place renowned for its beauty and hospitality, where many of us begin our adult life. On behalf of the 清华大学工程物理系 78 级毕业 20 周年聚会 Organizing and Program Committees, I would like to invite you, and your family to attend and to participate in the 清华大学工程物理系 78 级毕业 20 周年聚会.

When we graduated from the Tsinghua University in 1983, some 20 years ago, there are 38 students in Class 85, and 18 students in class 82. We hope all of our classmates will come and join our 清华大学工程物理系 78 级毕业 20 周年聚会, to meet your old classmates and their families, share your 20 year life stories, thank our dedicated teachers, show your kids where you eat lunch without sitting down, and how each Friday afternoon’s political studies was done, and relive at least a few days of best times in our life. Chance of meeting many of your fellow classmates like this one, does not happen very often in our life. Most of us will be in our fifties in 2013! So we urge you to find time to attend this historic reunion and have a good time in Beijing. In addition, many of you may have already known, the campus of Tsinghua University offers many cultural, historical, and outdoor attractions, you will for sure enjoy the chance to see the tremendous changes happened on campus in the past 20 years.

Please find the enclosed files: Reunion Information, Registration Form you need to return, and a Sample Registration form. Please choose the reunion plan you would like to participate, and choose the proper lodging plan for you and your family, fill the registration form and send it back to Derun Li or Xiaoyu Wu no later than Friday, 2/28/2003. You can pay the proper conference fee when you check in.

Please feel free to contact me or any other Committee Members for any questions, suggestions and comments.

I am looking forward to seeing you all at 清华大学工程物理系 78 级毕业 20 周年聚会.

Sincerely,

Zhang, Shigang
张世钢
Chairman of Organizing Committee
清华大学工程物理系 78 级毕业 20 周年聚会